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l. Name
_ (Amendment to J. l,l. patterson House, 'listed on Nationaltrt"rotr" J.l,l. Patterson Offic" Regirt"" nn Nnv"mh"r 14, 1979)

and/or common

2. Location
street & number ?09 E. Washington l{l.A not for publication

city, town Fai rmount NfA vicinity ol

indi ana 018 Grant code 0S3

3. Glassification
Gategory

- 
district

X ouiloing(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
publlc

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Presenl Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
name

street & number Box 92

Fairmount Historic

city, town Fa i rmount N/A- vicinity ol state Indi ana 46928

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, reglstry ol deeds, etc. ReCOfdgr'S 0ffiCe

street & number Grant County Courthouse

clty, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
N/A has this properly been determined ellgible? 

- 
yes X no

_ slate _ 9e!!!y lgia_l

dcposltory for survey records N/A

clty, lown

- 
tederal

slete



7. Description
Condltlon
--,- excellenl
X,- good

- 
fair

Check one
. deterlorated unaltered

ruins X - altered
_ unexposed

Check one
X original site

- moved date .NlA

Dercribc thc prerent and original (il knownf physical appearance
The J. W. Patterson 0ffjce is located east of the J. l.l. Patterson House, a 1arge, Victorjan
era resi dence l i sted on the Nati onal Regi stelin .| 

979.

The office, v.Jhich faces south, is a one story, detached cottage, faced in brick laid in
common bond. The bui'ld'ing'is shaped like a backwards L, with the base of the L facingeast. There is a gabled roof with plain, projecting eaves. In the open part of the t is a
porch with a shed.roof supported at the southwest corner by a squane woodbn post, set on a
low brick wall which extends the width of the porch. The iorward-most part bt tfre south
facade is two bays wide. The part of the south facade behind the porch'is also two bays
wi de.

Extend'ing the length of the near of the office is a shed-roof, 1950's addition. This is
sided in asphalt of a simulated brick pattern. The roof is covered wtth asphalt shing'les
except for the south side of the gable roof over the east-west extension, dfld the shed roof
of the porch, which are both covered with seamed metal roofing.
Windows in the original part of the building have segmental-arch openings.
wood window frames, which are not arched, has a double-hung sash with one
sash, and is headed by projecting brick table molds. l,lindows in the shed
double-hung with one'light in each sash, and have plain, ylood surrounds.

Each of the
I ight in each
addition are

There are two doors. One opens south onto the front porch. The other is in the
of the north facade. In the center of the north-south section of the house is a
brick chjmney. Another, added after the office was built, is an exterior chimney
west side of the original building. This chimney has rough stone r'nsets, placed
and a stepped south end.

west bay
pl ain
on the

randomly,

Surrounding the original pant of the house are two string-counses of projecting brick.
There'is one row at the base of the gable and another at v{ater table level.
The building has been altered. (See photo.) There was fo.rmerly a parapet wall, with a
corn'ice of decorat'ive brickwork, on the forward-most part of the south fa.cade. Als0 on
this side, in the west bay, was a door w'ith rectangular transom in a segmental-arch open-
ing, with a label mold in the style of those on the windows. The parapet wa]l has been
removed and the door has been bricked in.
A1so, the porch roof was orig'ina11y supponted by a Doric column instead of the post and
wall which exist today.

The interior of the structure has been modified by the changes alneady dr'scussed above.
The woodowrk is p'lain, and there is no ornamentation of any kind. The original wooden
flooring appears to have been preserved, and modern electric lighting and plumbing
fixtures have been added.



I, Significance
Porlod

- 
prehistorlc

_ 14011499
_ 150G-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
_ 1800-1899
X 19oo-

--- archeology-historic

- 
agriculture

- 
architecture

- 
art

.__ commerce

- 
communicalions

. conservalion
--- economics

education
- engineering

--- 
exploralion/settlement

. -, industry

- invention

law
literalure
military

-- 
music

-. 
philosophy

X politics,government

sclence
sculplure

- 
social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

- 
transporlation

X other (specify)
Fledicine

Arear of Signiflcencq-Check and justify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric communily planning - landscape architecture_ religion

Specific dater Ca. '|900 Builderi Architect Unknown

Statement of Significance lin one paragraphl

The J. l^1. Patterson 0ffice is significant for its association with Dr. J. W. patterson, aprominent Fairmount physician and.cormnunity.leader, and for its relationship to the J. W.Patterson House, listed on the National Re!ister of Historic places on November 
.|4,1g7g.

This nomination for the office is an amendment to that of the house.
The house.v',as Purchased by Patterson in '|898. The doctor naintained his medical practice
there until he had the office built sometime shortly after the turn of the century.
Patterson began his long_career of public service when he was elected Justjce of the peacejn 1880. He was'later elected to the cornmunity's Board of Trustees, and during his termsin office hg suggested the names of the streetl, which were eventuai'ly adoptedl !.lhilepresident of this same Board, he advocated the installation of a public waler works, whichwas established during his membership on the Board. A School Board Trustee for twelveyears, he was one of the-proponents for the first hfgh school in Fairmount which waseventually built, partrlally as a result of his efforis.
Patterson^was graduated from Indiana I'ledical Co]1ege with honors in lggg. He served ashealth officer of Fairmount and was a member of th6 Grant County NeAiiii soliety, DelawareDistrict Medical..Societyr 9!d for two-years was president of th! Harvey Medical"Associa-tion of Indiana,Medical Col1ege. In tgOO fre was'appointed a member of-the Grant County
Board of Exam'ining Surgeons, a position he held at the time of his death in lgl3.
The J. l^1. Pattenson House was purchased by the Fairmount Historical Museum, Inc., in
1977 to be used as the l'luseum's permanent home. The Office was acquired by the Museumin .|979.

There are three justifications for altering the boundary of the J. 1n1. patterson House
nomi nati on .

First, there was pfofessiglgl error in the initiahrornination. The Fairmount Historicall1y99uqhadacquiredtinjtialnominationwassub.
mitted-. Thg person_who prepared the nomination, however, was unaware of the Museum,sownership of the Office, and of the relationship between the 0ffice and the Houie.
Second, there is,J"ecggnition of ad4itiolal s-ignificance. In the initial nomination, thesignificanceoft]vementin]ocalpoiiticiano
government. Patterson was also prominent as a physician and was actiue in'local and statemedical_organizations.. Although his office has'blen altered, ii retains many of itsoriginal features and is worthy of recognition.
Third, additional research has documented that a_llrger area should be listed. S.ince thebui'l.dil e office ofJ. l{. Patterson, because of the additiona'l significance estiUtisneA in association withPatterson's medical career, and because.of th6 proximity of the office to the house, theboundary should be a'ltered to include the officb.



9.M or Bibliographical References
Baldwir, E. B. The Making of A Township.

Printing Company
Fainnount, Indiana: Edgar Baldwin

1O. Geographical Data
Less than one acreAcreage ol nomlnated property.

Quadrangle name ral rmounE , Indiana

UTM References
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Verbal boundary description and justification

See continuation sheet

Llrt all states and counties for properties overlapping state 01 county boundaries

state N/A county

county code

I l. Form Prepared By
name/title Debra Beetem

organization N/A August, 1980

street & number 327 W. 0akda'le Drive tefephone 219/745-7353

clty or town Fort Wayne state Indiana 46807

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

- 
natlonal

-- 
state [- local

665), I hereby nomlnate this property for inclusion in thqNalional Register and certlfy that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set lorlh by

State Hlstorlc Preservation Otlicer signature

,'e Indiana State Historic Preservati

tG€per ol th€ Natlonal Register

Attest:

As the deslgnated State Historlc Preservation Officer for the National Historlc Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$-

al Parft Servlce.

fi cer date 12-4-84

i',..;Airi ,'fil+*'
,"rlir;iffiJ., iffi$'i
*rtffi,t; I ir*ti'

Chiet d Reglstration
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Contrnuation sheet J . |tt. Pa tterson 0f f j ce Item number t0

Offi ce

The east 53 feet of Lot #l
Bal ow'in's Second Addi tion

Hou se

, and the south 20 feet of the east 53 feet of Lot #2 in
to the Town of Fairmount.

Lots I and 2, Baldwjn's Second Addition, except 53 feet off the east ends of said lots.


